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v The Land of Peace and Plenty.

During the last decade no state in
the Union haa more rapidly progress-

ed than has Nebraska. It can certain-

ly be said tnat it is a land "flowing

Ivith milk and honey" equally as much
for the poor man as for the rich. The
editor of The Chief having been a res-

ident of the state nearly two year, has
in fhat time been enabled io observe

the many advantages that the state
presents to the "people kof all classes and
callings over those of eastern states.
Here in the west land U more plenty
crops raised with less labor, stock more
abundant, and raised without much
expense; money in better demand,
.biiMiiesa more flourishing more cnter- -

prise, and in fact the various indus-

tries are booming, inetcad of being
conducted in the old line ruts of east-

ern states. Here there is a chance for
"every man to own a farm if he has the
enterprise and push to succeed at any-

thing, as there is plenty of land which
can bt procured at reasonably low fig-

ures, and in a few months a man can
own a farm. On the oth.r hand the
same individual remaining in the east
will continue to rent, with no hope of
ever becoming the possessor of a home
or accumulating enough money to buy
one of the high priced eastern farms,
which are in reality no better than
western farms, and in many instances
not so good. Anything that can be
grown in eastern states can be raised
in Nebraska, and more of it witll less
troubltt to te producer. And not only
thnt, but we have the advantage of the
eastern states inasmuch as the seasons
are both cariier'and longer, and the
winters rarely exceeding two months.
Markets for all kinds of produce,
Ftnck, etc., arc equal to most eastern
markets, with the advantage to most
western farmers of less expcise in rais-
ing, and consequently more profit in
selling. There is no finer farming
country in the world than the beauti-
ful prairie land of Nebraska, and es-

pecially Webster connty. It will pay
a man of limited or unlimited means
to come west and observe t ic country
and beautiful growing crops with his
own eves J and the; comparative
case with which they are grown, a
sight of which will verify the abovo as-

sertions. Come west then, and pro-
cure for yourself a home while farms
are cheap. Fourteen years ago land
could havo been had for little of any-
thing. To-da- y the same land is worth
from $10 to $30 per acre, and conse-
quently the time to buy is now as the
land is constantly increasing in value
as the permanent improvements go
forward, and the country becomes
more thoroughly developed. Flour-
ishing villages nre springing up over
the county which a few years ago was
given up as a barren waste, viz: Blue
Hill, 1000 population; Guide Rock, 800;
Cowles, Wells, Iuavale, all flourishing
villages, with

RED CLOUD,

The county scat, with a population of
2000 p o l: To men who aro hunting
up business locations we would say
come to Red Cloud, the Gate City of
the great Republican Valley, one of
the most flourishing cities in Nebras-
ka, now about thirteen years old, with
an enterprising and industrious siti-zenshi- p.,

Its future is certain and
neveral importrnt railways, besides the
celebrated Burlington route, which
now passes through the citv, aro hcad- -
ing for Red Cloud, viz: The Chicago,
Nebraska, Kansas & Southwestern, a
firoposed routo to Texas 550 miles

a rich belt of farming
country, with its northern terminus at
Red Cloud; the Missouri Pacific and
Union Pacific both have lines survey-
ed to Red Cloud. With all of thes"e
advantages, together with the best ag-
ricultural district m the far west Red
Cloud is destined to become an im-
portant city in the near future. To
our readers we would say a few dollars
epeut in viewing our magnificent
country will be money woll spent, and
if you do not conclude to fettle, after a
thorough investigation of the climate,
oil ami resources, it will bo a wonder

to us, and an unfortunate circumitince
for you.

HAPPY HOLLOW.

The great and glorious Hollow is
improving so fast that one cau hardly
keep up with the times.

The Slater Bros, Mr Donson, Mr
Neilson, and others have been turning
over the sod and makintr other im-
provements.

The latest arrivals in Happy Hollow
as far as we have heard is a son to Mr
and Mrs H M. Slater. Wo expect Mr
8 will be purchasing a new set of car-
penter tools soon.

Bom, to Mr and Mrs Jenson, a
daughter.

Charley Howe says he will build a
house tins fall. Wonder if he is not
going to get a wife.

Mr Crash's neV house is being treat-
ed to a eoat of paint. Wilson.

FLEAS ANT HILL- -

More iain, more corn.
We will soon bear the clatter of the

reapers as harvest is almost here.
P R Stradley was iu Hastings last

Tuesday taking in the town and every-
thing in general.

J W Polly got the fingers of his right
hand very bacily mashed in the smut-t-er

of his mill last week.
Notice: People wanting portico's

will take pattern from L Saderberg's,
and call on Mr Stradley, architect and
builder. ,

; As Patsy did not appear the second
time we suppose they had so much gas
they exploded before the second issue.

School will close Fridiy with a pic-
nic, and a general good time is antici-
pated.

Cox'g have their corn laid by.
'" POOPXDYjrjC
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Weather rather hot and dry.
W RfLearis Is rorth 500 more now

than lie was a few days ago, in the
shape ot a brand new girL

we see that Mrs Sellers, of Bloom--
vmifkai C AftM & AAi.ia a ri
iMowu and wife,

.Geo Waisoo lost fine colt the otker
- 1

Uraot itwMMturaed none the oth--1
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WELL&

Plenty of rain.
Fine growing weather.
Harvest will soon be at hand
J D Storey ha commenced '.he

erection of a new dwelling house. Mr
Holdrege, C Spooner. and J J Potter
are doing the carpenter work.

One man gave 25 cents to defra the
expenses of the celebration at Wells.

The celebrations this Fourth were
like the bridge bonds. We were beat-
en out of them, but we'll try it again
next vear.

Married, G W Boyd to Mi?3 Josie
Spr', both of Welti. Rustic extends
his congratulations and wishes them
many returns of the happy occasion.

G P Gather was around last week,
engaged in taking the census of Har-
mony precinct.

J h Crosby 'f house was struck by
lightning last Saturday night, the 4th.
Fortunately no great damage done.

One and twenty, one and twenty,
Youth and beauty, lovers twenty.
Health and riches, ease and leisure,
Work to give a zest to pleasure.
What can a maid so lucky lack ?

What can I wish that Sportville
holds back. Rustic.

PLEASANT HOME.

The Fourth is over and our money
is spent. We are at home, trying to
find out whose baby took the premium

We are sorrv to av that we are
going to lose F M Shular from our
midst. He is going to locate eight
miles cast of Chariton, Iowa, on the
old homestead, where he spent his loy
hood days May peace and prosperity
always be with them. We thought
that Oregon laid west of Nebraska.

The twine binders arc beginning to
fly across the rye and barley fields

North Guide Rock deligrtion took in
the beautiful flag at the celebration on
the Fourth, Mr Severance being the
chosen man to accept the well won
prize for the delegation.

Albert Horn says he wilt give any
one dozen eggs that will bring his
lined hand back, We believe Ferry
Norris and some others would give
more than that.

The 4th and the rain at Guide Rock
were ahead. The largest and liveliest
crowd that ever was in Guide Hock.

Our girls want a good music teacher
to give lessons on their new organs.

Wheat, corn, and oats are doing
splendid.

J C Barcus is still improving his
farm.

We notice W II Barcus still buying
calves and selling cows and old corn.

Clover in thi3 part looks very well.
Loogotek.

Native Trees for Nebraska.
All farmers, or those interested in

fruit culture, without an exception, are
strongly in favor of trees grown on our
own soil, in comparison to importation
both in being much surer to grow and
also to come into fruiting in about one
half the time. I know this theory doe
not harmonize with tree peddlers and
dealers, but facts aro stubborn thing to
argue out of existence. And 1 might
say rtght here has been one most seri-
ous drawback experienced by the early
settlers. First, tree planting was an
experiment; second, the price of trees
put them out of tho reach of many,
and nothing but imported stock was in
reach of any, and that at a fabulous
price. Besides this the trees had to be
shipped hundreds of miles, and then

and hauled for miles. Un-
der such treatment we do not wonder
that but few could indulge in such a
luxury, with ten chances for a failure
to ono for success. Tho trouble now
has a remedy. Many counties in this
state now have their own nurseries and
trees may bo seen growing, and pur-
chasers select their own goods. An-
other difficulty the pioneer had to con-
tend with was the kind of fruit adapted
to our soil and climate, and this is one
reason no boubt, why we sec orchards
which were planted twenty years ago
that have never shown a sign of bloom
or fruit. . The trouble is now obviated
Men have spent years in experiment-
ing, and to-da- y no one need be deceiv-
ed as to varieties to bo successful.
There are some honest nursery men,
aud to them the horticulturistowes a
debt of gratitude for the result of their
labor; and again another class who are
vampires oa every community where
their nefarious practices are carried on
I mean trceirtddlrrs as a class. In the
first place all the interest they have in
you is your money, and that obtained,
another field of labor is sought. It is
true they havo tempting bait, such as
the tree strawberry with fruit similar
in size to squashes; Russian apples
which bear tho same year they arc
planted, and grape trees with fruit lit-
tle inferior to apples in size. When
will people learn to turn a deaf ear on
suchhnmbucs? I know that these
oily tongued fellows always have re-
butting argument, and it makes hut
little difference whether it be true or
false, so as they get your name to an
order. 1 am aware that many bundles
of nursery stock have received their
death stroke before leaving the hands
of the nurseryman. In this climate
during the spring and fall our winds
a e most searching and drying, and
the sensitive rootlet, in my "judgment
should not be allowed to remain ex-expos- ed

to the weather a single mo-
ment, but be gathered up as fast as dug
and the roots kept moist and covered.
I care not how much vitality a tree
may have, when purchased, it needs
after care to insure success. Some
persons on arriving home with trees
will allow them to lay exposed to. the
wind and sun and then crowd the
roots into a littte hole not too large for
a fence, post; or perhaps use the or-
chard for a feed lot during the winter
months and then wonder why their
trees are not doing well. These are
drawbacks tnat should be avoided.
Give the trees good cultivation; keep
weeds and grass down, and in the near
future your labor will be rewarded with
plenty of good fruit.

Ladies will please ol read the fol
lowing article:
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Barley ....... 2535
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BESTTC&C.

Thte medlctn. combining Iron with pnro
rejetMe tonic, jiilckij- - ewl craspletely
t'trr Drpcplm InMIrln, Vrakars
Juipnrr Illootl, J1alaria,C!ilIUaa4FeTr,
mod arnl;ia.

It is an unftllint icraeJy for Diseases of tfco
itititicys unci l.trrr.

It is invaluable for JAzann peculiar to
Wnmrn, and all who leud MtSu.fer? live.

JMikm ti injure the teeth, osum: Lem!ahe.or
rodiife comlipnlioa oihrr Iron vtedieirst da.
Itnrichesand I'tirifies tbe blood, xtinulatcs

the appetite, lids the aviniil&Uon of fKl, rc-.ev-et

Heartburn and Belching, and tUfcSgUi-e- n

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, Jtc. it has r.o equal.
!& The penuine has above trfifie irark and

ercssed red lines on wrapj-er- . Take no other.
U4Mirtr neons cihbic.il , RiLTiBou;iiv

50 REWARD $50rjAa Kyvnu wr

ill" M 2 1 ORILLiRD'S
'. At iiAl 1 1 KSvaaaMiMUUVf&tlAKI

PLUG TQBirnn. t, tm-rs- ,.
9int be Likcriuiliirnnnn'rm.Mirth A Dickie, eo A 2 Wibarti Ail.CLkmf.
Miner Uros. Ked Cloud. Xehnnka; A S M;tr.n
Led Clo'id. .Nebraska; A II Kaley.

Wiiolialed by Kayninnd lints Jfc Co. Lincoln,
Wbm.sk-t- ; IlarecratL's Uros., Lincsln Nebraska.
I'axtnii & (lalbifjSiiT. Oinaiia. Nebraska ;.McC'ord
l'rady& Co. Omaha Nebraska.

Final Proof Notice.
Land Offlc, Iliooiiiingtoii, Neb., June 22, 1S8T..

IS HKKKllV JIVEN THAT THKNOTICE named' !i;is filed notice of
Ms Intention to make linal oroof in support of
bis claim, and that .said proof will be made

the judi;e. or in ids .absence the clerk dis-
trict court, Webster county, at Red Cloud, Neb ,
oa Saturday, Ap;;ust , 1SK', vlr,:

WINFIKL!) l'ALMEIt,
on I I'd entry uuniK'r w. for th; nw qr 1R-2--

west. He names the following witness To prove
liis continuum residence upon and cultivation
oTsald land vi.: Andrew. I. Means. Charles S.
Palmer. Edwin .Meteilf, Edv,ln tt. rainier, all of
Ked Cloud. Nib.

Ceorp. Hibtiey. who filed n I) S No
ISM on same land is hereby nollllca to appear at
same time ami ilac and show caie why proof
should not be allowed.

47-fi- .S. V. SWITZEK, JIcsMer.

Chaml'erlin'a colic cholera and dior-rhoc- a.

remedy never fails, and is pleas-

ant and safe It is put in 25c 50 cent
and ono dollar bullies. Sold by all
druggiatd. 48-5- t.

St Patrick's rills cleanse the system
and regulate the system and bowles.
They are the most pleasant, searching,
and most reliable physic in use. They
arc sugar coated. Sold at fifty cents a
box. or five boxes for one dollar by
druggists. 4S-- 4t

e- - -

Wool Wanted.
The highest market price in cash

paid for wool by I). M. Platt
Wanted

We have a good assortment of fine
buggies and spring wagons in stock.
We think we cau please you.

Hpanoole & Son.

For the Ladies and Children.
I havo received Rochester made

Ladies' shoes, also the Walker shoes
which are the best manufactured goods
in the United States. I will warrant
every pair perfect or no sale. Try
them. A. S. Maksii.

$50,000 to Loan.
The Nebraska and Kansas Farm

Loan company havo plenty of money
to loan on real estate.

For the Men and Boys.
I have the Walker boots and shoes

and will giyo you wananty
on vvery nair you buy. Try them.

A. S. Marsh.
Now is the lime to get your bargains

on the 5 and lOe counters in hose, col-

lars, buttons, handkerchiefs, napkins
and towels at Forrester's.

Itch and scratches of every kind
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Uso no other. This
never fails. Sold by R R Sherer. drug-
gist, R2d Cloud. 22-l- y

New arrival of fresh teas and coflee
at Marsh's.

Question. Why doe9 A. S. Marsh
jjcll more dry goods than all the mer-
chants in Ked Cloud.

O. H. Ma hyatt makes a specialty of
fine watch repairing and warrants al
work.

New invoice of parasols and sun
umbrellas at Marsh's.

DuniNG the month of May every-
thing in the line of silverware we will
sell at 35 per cent, discount.

Vrig:t Jb Wallace.
VtoLiN trimmings at Wright & Wal-

lace's, e
Proclamation to the people of Red

Cloud and vicinity. All persons pur-
chasing goods of Wright 6c Wallace
will save money.

New goods daily at Forrester's cheap
furniture store. Don't fail to examine
before purchasing.

For cheap glassware and tinware go
toForrester's 5 and 10c counters, two
doors south of McFarland's.

Balb&igan hose for ladies in endless
quantities at Mrs Newhouse's. 44tf

Violin, banjo and guitar strings at
Wrighi & Wallace's.

Large lineof gloves at 3In New-house'- s,

Call add see them. 44U
Tremendous stock of lawns at Mrs

Xewhouse's. Don't fail to see them.
Caught in the act. A man passing

hastily down Webster st. yesterday
attracted the attention of everybody,
but hit haste was soon explained, aa
he was on hit way to purchase bar-
gains at Wright Je Wallace'.

New square shawls just arrived at
Marsh's.

I don't claim the largest stock in the
state, but nave plenty of freak new
goods. The latest designs iaeverytking
kept in a surt class jewelry estabksk-me-nt

O H Maryatt.
Hakxonicas and' all small static

goods at Wright A Wallace's.
Compajuc my prices with these .of

eth.se sums. .Twill save yea from tea
to tweaty fre per ceeu ea aayihiar ia

j
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Geo W.

Straight
BEST Flour

GROCER.
HAGAN,

ritoruicrou or

(miDE i-- JKOGK DUPERIES
I have in stock growing a full and complete line of Nursery stork consisting of

Apples, Crabs, Cherries,
Good assortment small fruits, &c

Allot which I Invite your attention. Retain our orders and buy a cllmitmtoclcnot nned tu
sdhppln::. i:et aiber wv Iiava : d nVrent varieties including some of the hybrids and forty thou-.an- d

trtes to assort troin. Nothing allowed to leave the iir-r- lnb.id condltan and cvcry'blBC
Kuanuitecd true to name. Huy home grown stock and le mio'cWu! it fruit rablus

City Bakery and Restaurant
A. LATJTERBACH, Prop.

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
Kcopp constantly on hand

Fresh Brsad; Gikes, Cigars, Tobmc--

Confoctionory, fcc. Broad dolivornd to any part of tho city.
Warm and cold meals served at all hours. Ico Croam and Oyutora
season.

REED & HAWLEY,
FARMERS' l

Canned Fruits

ritoriUKTous ok

IrtlBlB
BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

EjTia; pareiaci th3 Laalcr Tirdlito'.y orsel ij A. T. Stille,

GOIIJCr TO SISIaIm LU1HBER WAR
OR ItfO WAR.

ALWAYS SEE US BEFCR1 EUYNC.

Rings, Brooches,
Ear Rings, &c, tho best in tho

city at

Wright & Wallace

Violins. Guitars,
Accordions, Etc.

Wright & Walhce.

WATCHES
WATCI1JES.

Of tho Doot makes at

Wright & Wallace
318L

REPORT
Or TIIKCOMlITIOXOK TMK

Red Cloud National Bank
AT RED CLOUD,

In the State of Nebraska, at the close of bus!- -

nt5. July. ). 18..

KKSOCKCK.
Io:insan(l discounts
OvcnlnilLs Jt i
U. S. bonds to .e-nr- t' circulation
Other stocks, 1kik1. and inortces... h
Due front apurnvil e asfiits
Due from otla-- r National banks
Due from Mate hank. and bankers....
Keal cMate. tURiilurcand fixturen
Current excnses and taxes paM
rremlums paid ,

Checks ana other cash Items
Fractional pajicr currency, nickels, anil

pennies
c.yr. on

Iejnil tender notes 10200
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer

(3 jer cent, of circulation) sneo

Total Slis.OD: &,

LIAllIUTIKS.
Capital stock paid lu f M.ooo no
Undivided profits ll.ltrt 7
National hank notes outstanding tlio w
Individual (IcikwIU subject 1

to check l.attr7i- - 5339 15
Demand certitlcntes deposit a7 wj
Due to other National Hanks
Due to state bank and bankers J.7Q CI
Notesjand bills rcdlscounted a. oo

Total...., ........9 liVWT C8

Stated Nebraska. County of Webster.ss:
I. K V Jblrey. Casbler of the atKr named

bank, do soleninlr swear Hiat tlw above state-
ment b true to tbe best of my knowledge and
belief. Kort. V. Suibkv. Cashier.

Suberibed and sworn to before me this tb
day of July, lies. J. A. Tuixky.

Notary ruMle.
Correct Attest : R.D.JoN72f". i

Silas OARcnit. v Directors.
Levi Mookk. )t

Notice of Sale under Chattel Kort
gage.

TOTICE IS IICSEB V G I VEX THAT BY VIR-- 1
tue of a chattel nortsaffe dated on tkc h

4ay of August, MG.'.aad defy ftled aad recordef
la tbe oC of ibt coaaty clerk of Webster
countj, Nebraska, oo tbe ah day of A scant,
1SSS. eiecated by J, Kane? aad . J. Allen, to
Nicholas Sacpard Si CorBpaay. to eeare fa
sa)Beat of th t&ree kattdnd aad c-ic- e dol
Ian, aad spea whlet t&ere Is sov d&e. Mi5 aad
Interest from August aa lO, deZaoit fwvisc
been made la tlw payment- - of caid a. Otere-Ss- re

1 mlU seQ tbe property tbereta deserUr.
Obc Klctelas Seurd Co separator, wits
straw stacker. beiU, aad all &xtcrrsa4aS a- -
peadaces --nta er belosjrusc to tac saase; ako
eae track iriree aoder sae; also o&e NtcKdias
SkefMtrd Go's scperior speed tars poarr
coatpiete. witk rrotkiracea oaSer same, wtts
tbe serp.tabllac rodsbraee reds, aad all
fcxtum aa4 aepesdaces sritk or ueloaciac ta
Ueuaw.aKiBlieaactJM attfceL&erty Pek
ia Ked Cload. Webster coaaty. Nebraska, en Use
KtflfAarwctKiSatwae o'clock Pll e said
day. Ciua.Wixrxcrjkacrceer.
lUt stk day a Jaiy, imc

Dlasolatlon Notiosu

W.tk ssMSertUcsed C It Htifen! astfGlYM.ftaea f lf$fcs4 ; Yox. 4 ttt
Say ec Jaly. by ua:aal ewl, diawotve

le aaiQ c B Umferti wnei aM
ecmmXM stas4&r aaiat ta aM

ad receives aJi storkarrfTiy. lrre
iw cswe. atcomu, aed wamtever may
t ue orinissu arm, xxvtac tsSaAam4aceaiifcttbeteMcms;Wlawtraa

wjiaSlmeMf HM Vrnmcla lsd ami.
aSsssMaasn lScaaMCB Itesiardtra

MAKElt.
- !

r YARD

Young Clyde
Will make the va-w- i ot iw. :it th " Home

I'ana'Mit l(fl Hlom!.
YouiicClydflsailark liity, ukIkIii ont Itoo

iMMiinls. Is :r.i IiauiN Iilch and I JU vt-a- r old.
; in is a iiori' nn.stvli ami action. !! nas
5lr'l by an InijMjrteit CI) deviate. 111m dam h
ui levriaiid i .ay. ,

TKK.MS TomiIi tht time.. Monov du' Jnmare N kridwii to K with foal. JVr.ion parting
wJUi iiiarrx tvfre foaling will h ht'lil fr Uie

inniify. I will not te rcsxui9llie for
ucciilonts that may occur.

Chas R Bess

FINE WATCH BEFAM&

A specialty?!

WRIGHT & WALLACE.

aaaaaaaam.
AaavaaaaaaaV

faaaaaaaB

BEaa

aaaaaaV tsar
.riaSBMaattaaaaS" aaav aW
BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafeBfiiaaLaaeV
9JBBVaa&BKE2aaaKcsaaaaar
ITSaTDlViaamtm. 'iPEfi,
Is a hrizht bar stallion years oM. welrh ISSft
TKKtnds. He Is strr.nsly Irallt and at the mmc
Is ctkh! t! wjnw broad bKudrrs msa
lumv 1k". well muselrd

I'KIHtRKK Younr Dr's sin? snu a fail
blood Knjfli'h Imft Horse, Imported. His daw
wa a Clydsdale mare.

Will make the-- rt"'nofiMS at HedCIosd.aad
will be foun i at lfc5 Upland llou? LlTcry stable
now ocrnetl by Geo JJ Gates.

TKUM.S To Insure -- : Hxmerdarwh-r- aurp
rrores to le witb fooL Care wwl br takru to pnv
Aent aceldeats bat I win not be resptasibie for
any that may occur.

All person dlotes of mates before foaliaz
will be held for tfte us?ot re Rome. All Mara
must be rtlurud rwUrtr to tte &ory;

Geo. DSCKEB

Chain, ITsck-Isce- s,
Specta-cls-s,

Cbaina,
ttc Larsjsat
asaortnient at

Wright JfeWallaos's.

CALL AND GET

BARGAINS AT

WEIGHT 4 WA1LACTS

J. A. UirEXAX, U4 a W w

LOPJULiX $ JJJGJ.Y.
ItP'ter?

KED gtOQD
Situated nllo north of Red

We have la stock, trrowiiitf a full ana cornpirt una or nursery aw
connlsrtlr.tr of

Apples, crabs, plums, cherries, crapes, ras
berries, blaclc berries cataipa, aiiantm

Russian muUbety,
Maploasd flno variety of overjrroona, romsn, aaowbaUrt, poon!ii.
All of hiph . m.t rtMtful!f Intlt yor

ikyou to rrtata jonnmler ami uy aw'troatrd all frt--h nJ o;l dtw ;.r

A. A
SELLS THE

Buckeye Down. Binder,
Buchere Elevator Binder,

Buckeye Table Bake Reaper,
Buckeye Light Mower,

Piano Harvester and Binder,
J.I.

See him and

Countv
ABSTRACT

Chas. F. Cather, Proprietor.
Compete and only set of Abstra

books in
Abstracts of Tltlo to all lamia or

SHORT NOTICE at Reattonablo Ratos.

Real Estate bought and sold.
Insurance in solid compani

Ioiu'v to Joitn on

!

Hevurity. rJCaxH pnitl for ua resideMt
Roforonco Any of tho business men of R Cloud. Offlo. Ml

WobHtor Street. Woataldo

ve-BL?- rs

' fossae!

?

a

rj h f

-

)

Hdttonal
fy&mmmm)

- V9sv?rrics 97 'xt wiT

f &4&Sr
CLAD
50ft 8 6 fi00$l 00

CRAND
EVERY

At the well known

fTTt.- -. t-- .Jl

A frill line

Am
aaaaV aaaa m

KIR&ERI

Webster

Batik

Cloud and 3-- 4 xnOe eiwt of QuldoU!

cultivated dogwood,

aMfnrwm. dr!rr 3Mr ru'rn t

Case Thresh imi Machi
Mower,

Tiger Bakes,
IIoll ingworth 7iV,

Favorite Ball
Save Money.

OFFIC

tbe county.
this county caro rimy prei

Ileal Jittl mill Cnl

5--

rK$

T i i si I

11 MiMrr, ffsidrut.
Uslit, V Mitrrjr.tilt?rr

i of . AsvUUtCa

. al $50,
iMlsl Attsntlsn Cli

Collections
DlRKCrOR?

Bib Vxitor. R nli Hootf, W K ftfeitl
K. V. hltt

.,.. .1 If m.m l

i ht nn jii r.xcrii
Mk ro'jiftJHn mitt
Gctarnl Hanking ilotiru

InUr3 allowed
5n ilcpotu

6 & & A ft 09$4699 00

xiAC
DAY

Dry Goods Mart oj

a - -- -

and carefully select

to sell you goods.

sHat,aWwF'335J,BfT- - 'H-b- fJtJ''4lt 'i 7H

V TIT .. J1 -- -- Tr-- nMMWMBiiFWIB

0-a$$- .a

a

Premiums Obtain

LOW

PRICES

POPE

TIDINGS.

ASSRUE

Large

xiiu leauuig mercnani ot teu Uloua b
Republican Valley.

of choice

Dry GociB
Dress Gkods, Novelties, Summer Shy

Parasols, Fans, White Goods, Laces,
Laws. Embroiderie--L eta

These goods will be sold almost at your o1

prices. bound
'

. Basi

Osborne

.

-tsHltbos.WM kiMt bM-'udsrlCit- ila.
- : - m2i4k aiY aas. XH.MmTsn .

1 ttMlWar wa ssiTiTiTatmTamasaaaufc ' saV asl si si saai aMsl aaal I

j v " r

1

m . z z . - "a mamma sammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmm' mmmmmmmmmmmmm mma
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:,-- ssiisaT limasiraTJat OsjasL ,: . .':
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